
Mayor's Crime
Wave Alibi Is j
Called Absurd

Leaders in Burglary Risk
Deny Hylaii'g Charge
They Inspire .Harni to
Stimulate Th«*ir Business

Investigate All Prospects
Companies Refuse to Insure

Persons of Bad Repute,
Says William P. Learned

Answers were made yesterday by
burglary insurance men to the letter
written by Mayor Hylan to Commis¬
sioner of Accounts » David Hirshrleld,
directing the commissioner to turn his
powers of inquiry into the way the
companies got. their business.

In thus instructing his Commission¬
er of Accounts, the Mayor remarked
extensively that he had been informed
that "crime waves" were nothing more
nor less than press agents' propaganda.
People got scared, he said to Mr.
Birshfield, when they read about rob¬
beries, and naturally rushed to the
burglar insurance people to get their
goods insured.
One of the best known men in bur¬

glary insurance, William P. Learned,
of the Fidelity and Casualty Company, J
said yesterday that the Mayor was

quite wrong. The Fidelity and Cas-
oalty Company is the oldest company!
carrying on this class of business in

New York, ami étala in only the best]grade of risks. I
"Mayor Hytan is wrong," Mr. Learned

said, "as regards the insurance com¬
panies and their *pl*cs8 agents' being
busy giving out propaganda to try to
justify «n increase m their premium]
rate, getting up a 'crime wave' and
charging it up to the Police Depart¬
ment.
"The Mayor says the companies do

not investigate risks in oidor to see
that p'eopio aro not over-insured. In
this the Mayor is very far from accur¬
ate, because the companies spend a

groat deal of money in their Inspection
services and in securing through com-
mercial and pther agencies o host
reports on the character and standing
of applicants for insurance.

"In fact, the trouble with the bur¬
glary insurance business has been that
most people arc not over-insured, but
under-insured» so that the companies
do not secure a fair amount of insur¬
ance in nropnrtion to the value» ex¬
posed to loss."

Same Policy on Cars
John A. Kenny, president of the

Kenny Agency, discussing automobile
insurance, said that it was not the
function of an insurance company to
provide police protection for property.
"We never issued a policy yet," Mr.

Kenny said, "on an 'automobile number
plate,' as Mayor Ilylan says. When any
one comes to us to insure a car we
find out the kind of car and make,
the factory number and other details
and then we look up the standing of
the applicant. If he is reputable, we
issue a policy. If there is any doubt
about it, we investigate.
"The insurance companies are not re¬

sponsible for the 'crime wave,' or for
'crime wave propaganda.' Stolen cars
cost us too much to encourage the steal¬
ing of them."
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Missing Soldiers Drowned
NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 10. -The

bodies of Privates James Patenaud, of
Montville, R. I., and Charles Packett, of
Olive Hill, Ky., were found floating in
a cove near Fort Wetherill to-day. The
men had been missing a week. It is
believed a boat they were sailing cap¬
sized.

Chaplin Smothered in Kisses
As He Puts London in Tumult

Country of His Cradling Greets Charlie in the
Name of the Thousands of Children

He Has Made Happy
¡.'rom the Tribune'» .European fíurtau

Copyviifht, 1021. New York Tribune Inc.
LONDON, Sept. 10..There was a riot

in London to-day, but Charlie Chap¬
lin was responsible and not the unem¬

ployed.
"I'm delighted, but I'm oh, so tired,"

was Charlie's summary of his perfect
day, his first in the homeland. He dis¬
embarked this morning at Southamp¬
ton. When he reached Waterloo sta¬
tion in London, the comedian was

mobbed, kissed by the gills, jostled by
the men and fussed over by the pro¬
tecting police. He finally reached the
Ritz, tired out, and locked himself in,
refusing, to see anybody.

Charlie's troubles began at South¬
ampton, where the Mayor received him
as "the king of mirth, in the name of
the thousands of boys and girls you
have made happy."
His spirits undampencd by the rain

that was falling, Charlie replied: "I'm
British. 1 left England seven years
ago in the rain, and I fully expected
to come back to it."
Rut the Southampton reception was

no warning to Charlie of the welcome in
store for him in London. Thousands
were at the station to greet him. A
wild roar of cheers greeted his exit. He
looked around tremblingly and asked
the police to stay close. But before
the powerful bobbies to right of him,
also to left, could make a passage
through the crowd, a girl, calling "0,
you dear!" flung her arms around his
neck and kissed him. followed by an¬
other and another. Finally, with eight

policemen in tow, hanging on to his
taxi, Charlie reached his hotel.
With a gallant attempt at his famous

smile, Charlie tried to make a speech
of thanks, but his words were drowned
in cheers. His bodyguard finally half
carried him into the hotel and got him

j behind closed doors. The crowd didn't
break up, though, and in response to the
cheering and yelling from the street,
Charlie had to come out on the balcony
of his suite. In his hand was a bunch
of carnations. Tearing the flowers
apart, he threw them right and left. In
a minute there was a riot in Piccadilly
where the thousands who blocked the
streets fought for possession of the
flowers. Charlie finally went in, closed j
the window and disappeared.

Harding Choice
Of Arms Envoys
Pleases Britain
Decision- to Limit .Primary

Discussions to the "Bis;
Five" Also Commands
General Approbation

Cut in Budgets Popular
People Convinced 1 hat Re-

duccd Armaments Is the
Only Road to Economy

By Arthur S. Draper
From The Tribune'» European Bur'' «

Copyriifht. 11)21, New York Tribune Inc.
LONDON. Sect. 10..The selection by

President Harding of Senator Lodge,

Senator Underwood and Elihu Root to
clt with Secretary of State Hughes
at the November Conference on the
Limitation of Armament inspircg con¬

fidence In Great Britain.
Not less satisfactory to British states¬

men is the decision of the Washington
¡-.ivernment to limit the discussion pf
the question of armaments to the "Big
Five," with the otier nations to be
consulted after an agreement has been
i cached among those who are most
vitally interested in military establish¬
ments.

If Premiers Lloyd George and Briaml
ore unable to attend the conference,
they will bo ably represented, as both
England and France are most anxious
to co-operate closely with the United
States.

Labor Shows Keen Interest
Labor and the British masses gen¬

erally are watching developments with
no less interest than tne govotiim
ít.-ielf. Proof of this can be found in a
resolution adopted at this wcekV, meet-
ing of the Trade Union Congress, de-
daring the government must go to
Washington with a firm determination
to reach an international agreement
for the reduction of armament.
Even those ardent supporters of the »

-*.-___________-1._____

League of Nation» who believe it to be
the proper organization to handle all
questions which will be discussed at
Washington show deep interest. Al-
though they regard the league as firmly
established, they think the Washington
conference will help in its development
by supplementing the league's work.

Aside from these views, there is an-
other strong reason why not only
Britons, but Europeans generally, have
profound interest irl thr success of the
Washington conference. Europe's eco-
rtomic condition is decidedly bad. Un¬
employment is becoming an extremely
serious problem in this and other coun-
tries, including Italy and France,
Taxation is at an overpowering rate
and experts see no hope until it is re¬
duced and exchanges are stabilized.

Economy Made Possible
No material reductions are possible

unless fundamental changes of policy
are made. Washington offers nr, op¬
portunity for the nations to come to
n agreement whereby they can reduce

their yee.rly budgets by many millions
and all classes recognize the desir¬
ability of such a move. Many ques¬
tions affecting labor are bound to arise
in the armament discussion and for
that reason the trades unions arc
anxious to have a labor representati¬
on the British delegation.
From a political point of view the
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?? his to a new and tremendous test.
To make boats ascend some900 feet overtheformidable
New Jersey hills called for the substitution of inclined
planes for locks, and the carrying of barges and their car-
goeson land-cradles forhundreds offeet. Yet it was done
andfrom 1830 to 1870 this grand oldwaterwaywas one
of the country's important arteries ofcommerce.

Through the same territory and often paralleling it
runs the highway of steel which is its modern successor.
The builders of the Lackawanna Railroad were con¬
fronted in New Jersey by the same stubborn hills which
sought to oppose the canal. Only the railroad men were
not content merely to surmount these hills but, by suc¬
cessive and continuous improvements, they have sought
to "iron out" and straighten their line.

By the Pequest Fill, a miniature mountain range three
miles long and one hundred feet high, by the PaulnVs
Kill Concrete Viaduct, 1100 feet long and 120 feet high,
by the 1450 foot Delaware River Bridge, they have
sought recently at tremendous expense to make the
Lackawanna's path through this territory just as straight
and true, just as time and mile-saving, as engineering
genius can make it.

^

\ LACKAWANNA LIMITED CHICAGO LIMITED ~~ BUFFALO LIMITED
Schedules Are Based on Standard Time

Lv.New York io.ooa.m. Lv. New York 2.00 p.m. Lv. New York 8.30 p.m.Lv. HdWoken xo.îoa.m. Lv. Hoboken 2.20 p.m. Lv. Hoboken 8.55 p.m.Ar. Syracuse 5.45 P.M. Ar. Detroit 7.10A.M. Ar. Syracuse 7.40A.M.Ar. Buffalo 7.55 P.M. Ar. Cleveland 7.50A.M. Ar. Ithaca ó.coa.m.Ar. Chicago 8.25A.M. Ar. Chicago 2.00 p.m. Ar. Buffalo 7.30 A.M.
These trains stop at Newark, East Orange and Morristown on notice to agent.
Hudson Tutes run direct to Lackawanna Terminal at Hoboken from 33rd Street andBroadway,New York, in 17 minutes, and from Hudson Terminal, New York, in 9 minutes.

For detailed information telephone Bryant 205 î

LACKAWANNA

Says Phoebe Snow-
mA road-bedplannedÊy master hand,
With mountains moved
And valleys spanned.From height to heightLike arrow's flightNow runs theRoadofAnthracite"

PARIS LONDON

Fifth Avenue, at 35th Street.N. Y.
Established 1879

Present

CORRECT AUTUMN FASHIONS FOR
CLASSROOM OR CAMPUS WEAR

Suits, frocks and coats carefully selected
to accord with the rules of the school
and the preferences of the wearer.

ftavonner is smartly tai¬
lored in a suit of straight
line, belted style with big,
adjustable collar of opos¬
sum. Lined with peau
de cynge and Interlined.

1*1 Brown or natiy. Misses'LV_ sizes 49.50

^ /hrEE generations of school girls have been happier,healthier and better dressed for wearing Best & Co.
clothes. Three generations of particular mothers have
seen the wisdom of buying those clothes at Best's,where the school outfitting service is built on long as¬
sociation with New York's best families and" America's
finest schools.
They know the comfort of buying everything in one
place, the pleasure of choosing from good things abun¬

dantly provided, the satisfaction of spending wherevalues are impressive. We are helping now
in the preparation of many school

wardrobes.may we help you?.

To toss gayly in the Aw
tumn breeze (and inciden-
tiaily to keep sung and
warm) there's a scarf coU-
lar on this coat ofArcadia*cloth, lyiisses' sizes 59.50

A dress of French sergehas gay little appliqueflowers. Brown or navy,8 to 14 years 25.00. A
wool mixture coat in rein¬
deer, navy or red with
opossum cçllar. Sizes 8
to 14, 25.00

Secure 'gainst any wind
that blows, in her cut
bolivia coat (all uool)u,i'tK
big collar of ringtail opos*
sum. Brown or navy,
lined throughout. Sizes
1 j, 15 and 17 years 49.50

'Pretty enough for any 00
;.fcösion is this navy poirettwill and satin aress.
The contrasting stitching,wide, sleeves, and peasantnecJcfm* are attractive
details. Size* 15 and ij
years 25.00

Navj Poiret twill and
black silk braid combined
forces to make this trim
tailored frock, with con¬
trasting duvetyn facings;'Hisses' sizes 39.50

hñ

A graceful model of crepe-
back satin with contrast¬
ing bands- of georgette,rmnd-sh'ched. Nat? or
black with jade, gray, or
Ameri ruby, or brown
with tan. Mules' sir.fi

29.5Q

STORE HOURS -9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. - OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY


